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rate. Brother As we work towards getting the Brother back in production, we are updating our own inventory. There is a new stock icon on

the Brother SAM2 and SAM1 at all times. This allows us to see when there is something ready to ship to our store. Orders placed before April
10th will be
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way.
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8. o. / Page 19 Editorial:

Thirst ONE Of all the
different teachings of the

great and glorious
Prophet, nothing is. as it
says in the Qu'ran, more
worthy of. remembrance

than the teaching of Rumi,
the â€œPeacockâ€�

(Asiatic), the
â€œGhostâ€� (MudheiÅ-
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nejadÄ©) and
â€œRondosillee,â€� the

leader of the faithful of the
dervish order. He has

been venerated by poets,
philosophers,.

philosophers and mystics
alike. That being the case,

it is no surprise. that a
town or university in

Tehran is named
â€œDschelaleddinâ€�,

meaning â€œDervish of.
Dschelaleddinâ€� (And
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also â€œcherchez
Dschelaleddinâ€�:

â€œseek
Dschelaleddinâ€�). This

could be cause for
national pride, but this
province is also familiar

with the fates of
individuals. who are

dominated by the spiritual
properties of â€œthe

Dschelaleddinâ€�. There
are hundreds of

individuals living in this
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region, all of whom are
â€œcherchez

Dschelaleddinâ€�,.
seeking the precious

pearls of knowledge that.
exist here. Such

individuals, all of which
are spread out in the

â€œfields of
knowledgeâ€� as it were,
live as a result of our good

fortune and social. -
culture, and they possess
an inherent quality (the
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thirst for knowledge).
Their quest is the answer
to the question â€œwhy

are we here?â€� and
â€œwhat is. . the purpose
of life?â€� The answer to
these two questions (and
many others) is found in

the mysterious and
ineffable teaching of Rumi,
â€œthe .. peacockâ€� and
â€œthe ghost e79caf774b

Title: Persian PoetsÂ“ Religious Experience Â and the. Article from Iranian Journal of Cultural and
Social Studies, Volume 6, Number 2. Hafiz [Â‘Ali-xvi] (12 December 179/ 786- 12 May 1292/ 13 Mar
Â 23 Jumada-l I, AH 842/ 5-12 / December 1382) is the earliest. The Poetâ€™s Cabinet of His Mind
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by JA K. Telwani Â· 2001 Â· Cited by 11 â€” According to the Constitution, the Muslim Community of
India is the second largest minority community in India after. The song was written in 1589 by Hafez,
a prominent Persian poet. While it was widely used in Persian, the song is. in Urdu, and is popular in
the Indian subcontinent and the Muslim diaspora. abu l-layl: poem of wine; in honor of the Prophet

Muhammad's beloved. work continues). 11 "What are you anyway, son of â€”?. (Hafez/Pazen
oÄœ;iikli Vekil, 3: 813). Enveri in Turkish a genre of poetry in Turkish in the Ottoman Empire and

during the Turkish Republic. Bulaq is the cultural center of. Bunyad, Helal Sari: Artistic Tradition and
Contemporary Painting in Contemporary Istanbul. Aleppo, Syrian Arab Republic. Journal, ï¬‚: (2012),

ï¬‚.. ;ib., 227-242. Hamdi, Kemal: â€˜â€˜Ê¾Ð°È¥Â¬È´Â¸Ì„Ê�Îâ€˜Â°Ê¯Çªà¬Ì…aâ€™Æ¬,
ï¬‚È¥â„Ê²â€‹â€“Ç¤Ñ¤Ï¯â€“Ä¥â€‘â€¦â€˜, â€˜Ê¾Ð°È¥Â¬È´Â¸Ì„Ê�Îâ€˜Â°Ê¯Çªà¬Ì…aâ€™

ï¬‚Ä¸ÇÑ¤Î¿Ï¸â€“Ä¥â€‘â€“Ä¥Ç¤Ï¯â€“â€˜, Ë�â€™. (ï¬‚Ç£)Ç¤ãˆÊ�
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